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4 FryduMt udgmMt-u:b»tdand wife-Loan ta
)Jirdenô -osninb kyréand of uqfr': :<o~atal estate.
This was a suit in equity ta cet aside. as fraudulent and vaid, a judgment

recovered by the. defendan:, Mia. Didian, againut lier busband, the. ather
defendaiàt. The. plaintiffs we,'. creditars of the. iusband, and cnntended that
the. husband reatlv did not awe hi: wi(e the, money for whicii she aued him.

The. iiuband, ini giving his creditars statementa of is affaira, frram turne to
time, never inforined any of tiiem af the, alleged indebtedness ta hi. wife. The.
instruction for the. suit of the. wife against trio husband wre given by tite hus.
band, and judgment in the. suit was signed for want aof.a pla within nin. days
after the. issue of the. writ. The. defendaints in their answers sware ta the exist-
ence of the alleged indebtedness of the husband ta the, wife, and that the money
lent ta hinm iad been derived by the wife fromniher father's estate. They also
der,*ed the. charges af fraud in the bill, and gave particulats af the. amaurits

ad.'ancecl to the. husband, The. nnly evidence in support oi the. plaintiff> case
waa that of two af the. creditars ta whani the. iusband iiad made statements of
his affaira, in which h.e never mentiantd any claim af his wife.

Ont ,'f the witnesses testified as ta what took place at an interview with
the. debtor respectinq the, wifes suit against him, in wiiich he stated that iie had
borrowed maney frorn bis wife, andi that she iiad sued ta secure hier dlaim.
Anatiier witness stateti tint Did-ion md raidi that a man had sueti im, and thiat
h.e bd got his wiie ta sue, that h.e night dictat. ta his creditors.

Mi*d, tint the. staternents made by the husb~ad were nat evidence against
bis wife, and thnt tiiere was na evidence ta duspiace the. swarn statements of
the defendants in their answers.

HM4 aima, that the defendant, NMrs. Didioa, was nat bound ta give evi-
dence in court in denial of au alleged manternent of her husbaad, proved by one
af the witaeses, that iierjudgment was gat for a cloud, althaugh she was pres-
ent in caurt. BarbOr v. Furldug,' (1 $91) 3 Ch. 184, distinguisied, Such a rule
as wus appliod in tliat case shoulti fot, in any vicw, b. applied in thé. present
case, whero tiie deend nt, although sitting in caurt, did flot understand the
language Mpken by the. witnesos, but only French.

While there inay b. a presomptian thât the. incare nt a wife>ê âei)âbtit
properîy receive..tby the. husband la tai b. regaade la e light ai a gifI, there
la no suci presumrption where he receives thie corpus, See R.S. M., C. 95, S. 5*

The. cases af Scg4's v. Barkr, 28 Beav. 9g1; C<irnge v. Cartnie, le
L 1 -N. &4 60; Re Carfs, h'auicyv. Cwrlts, 5 L.T.N. S. 244; and Re B"g. Bk/ke
v. Bsndlr, 6o TL.T. N.S. 663, shWw tint the wit, can, -without any evidence of a


